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Research Review 


Agricultural Options and Price Supports: 
Competitive or Compatible? 

By Lyle P. Schertz' 

The IDltlatlOn of optIOn tradmg raIses Important 
questIOns about the potential relatIOnshIps between 
optIOns for domestIc agrIcultural commodIties and 
Government prIce supports These consIderations 
logIcally fall mto three categorIes (1) contrasts and 
sImIlarItIes between options and prIce supports, (2) 
condItIOns m whIch optIOns and prIce supports could 
be competitIve wIth each other, and (3) ways m 
whIch optIons mIght be used to transfer prIce rIsks 
from producers to the pubhc. 

Contrasts and SimIlarities 

The roles of optIOns dIffer from the roles of prIce
support programs. OptIon markets essentially deal 
wIth rIsks of changes ID prIce wlthm a marketmg 
year Option markets WIll not generate market prIces 
dIfferent from those warranted by supply and de
mand condItions Furthermore, they WIll transfer 
prIce rIsks only at a premIUm 

In practIce, exchanges are expected to InItiate 
tradmg of optIOns wIth strIke prIces that approx 
Imate the then-current supply and demand condI
tIOns As commodIty prIces change m response to 
changes m these supply and demand condItIOns, ex
changes are expected to trade optIOns wIth cor
respondmgly dIfferent strIke prIces 

Government actIvIty, natural phenomena, and actIOns 
of entrepreneurs WIll mfluence the probablhty dIs
trIbutions of prIces, the alternatIves avatlable to pro
ducers and uses of farm products and, therefore, the 
combmatlOn of exercIse prIces and premIUms m the 
optIOn markets Thus, the strIke prIces and related 
premIUms of optIOn contracts could reflect a varIety 
of mstltutlonal arrangements But, prIces and pre
mIUms would vary wIth dIfferIng mstltutlOnal en
vIronments For example, If the Government were 
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faclhtatlDg the wlthholdmg of 50 mtlhon acres from 
productIOn to protect a corn prIce support of $300, 
prIces and premIUms would dIffer from a sItuation 10 
whIch there was no acreage dIverSIOn and the sup
port prIce was $1 75 

PrIce-support programs also mvolve transfers of 
prIce rIsks They mvolve put-type arrangements m 
that nonrecourse loans permIt producers to avatl 
themselves of the better of market prIces or support 
prIces An InItIal chOIce to use prIce-support loans 
does not preclude repaymg the loans If market 
prIces become attractIve The publIc, through a 
Government agency, accepts the rIsk of market
clearmg prIces whIch are below prIce-support levels 
ThIS arrangement contrasts WIth optIOn markets 
where market partIcIpants carry the prIce rIsks 

OptIons and prIce supports dIffer ID two ways that 
are partIcularly relevant to dISCUSSIons about 
whether they are competItIve or compatIble FITst, 
prIce supports cost the producers nothmg or repre
sent a "mmlmal cost," such as dlvertmg acreage 
from productIOn In contrast, optIOns WIll not be free 
Theory and observatIOns of optIon markets such as 
the sugar optIOns on the Coffee, Sugar and Cocoa 
Exchange and the InItIal tradmg m soybeans optIOns 
on the ChIcago Board of Trade suggest that the pre
mIUms wtll be substantIal, espeCIally compared WIth 
the nommal or zero cost to producers of the put 
feature of prIce-support loans 

Second, prIce-support levels have frequently been set 
to raIse prIces above longrun, market-clearmg levels, 
thereby transferrmg mcome to farmers To mamtam 
these hIgher prIces, the Government has taken steps 
(1) to Isolate stocks of the commodIty from the mar
ket, (2) to restram the use of resources such as by 
dIverSIOn of land to other uses, and (3) to expand 
product demand to protect the levels of prIce sup
port. Dependence on prIce supports to effect mcome 
transfers has been reduced m recent years 
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Risk Management in Agriculture 


Reviewed by David Trechter* 


Peter Barry (editor). Ames: Iowa State Umverslty Press, 1984, 282 pp., $35.95. 


ThIS accessible discussIOn of how agricultural 
economIsts treat risk In theoretical and empirical 
models fulfills Barry's stated purpose of "[provIding] 
a comprehensIve coverage of concepts, methods of 
analYSIS, and practical applications involVing risk 
analYSIS In agrlculture " The book IS aimed at people 
who've had hmlted exposure to economic models in

corporating risk concepts Little mathematical 
sophistication IS assumed or reqUIred to understand 
the material presented 

In addItion to the book's accesslblhty, the general 
organIzatIOn of materIal and the blbhography are 
praIseworthy The book IS organIzed Into four parts 
mlcroeconomlC foundatIOns of risk models, farm man
agement apphcatlOns of these models, finanCIal 
aspects of rIsk management, and the apphcatlOn of 
risk models to aggregate phenomena OrganIzatIOn of 
the material Into these broad subject areas should in
crease the book's usefulness, particularly for those 
wanting to examine a speculc tOPIC In more depth, 
Since the authors Include many references 

GIven the audIence for whIch this book IS Intended, 
the diSCUSSIOn IS an appropriate mIX of theoretIcal 
Issues and empll'ical apphcatlOns Though not suc
cessful In all cases, the general approach IS to in
troduce a tOPIC area, dISCUSS some of the conceptual 
Issues, and describe and critIque empll'lcal IDvestlga
tlOns of the tOPIC. 

The book does have some shortcomings As With 
most compendIUms, the hnks between the various 
parts of the book are sometImes obscure It IS not 
always obvIous how a chapter bUIlds on earher ones 
ThIS IS partIcularly true ID the first sectIOn of the 
book Another general problem of edited readings, 
shared by thIS book, IS repetition Again, the fJrst 
sectIOn of the book IS more prone to thIS problem 
than the others For example, risk models emplOYing 
safety-first rules are described and dIscussed In 
chapters 2, 3, and 5 AddltlOnallDformatlOn IS added 
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In each case but the tOpiC could have been adequate
ly and completely treated In one part of one chapter. 

Although the mlcroeconomlC foundatIOns of risk 
models are better developed than are the cor
responding macroeconomIc foundatIOns, the book's 
first sectIOn shows that even In mlcroeconomlC risk 
theory there are areas of dIsagreement For exam
ple, the utility functions of decIsIon makers In risky 
environments are described by economIsts In a varie
ty of ways. Examples of dIfferent approaches ex
amined In the fJrst sectIon of the book Include the 
Expected Utlhty HypothesIs, LeXIcographIC Utlhty 
FunctIOns such as Safety First models, and Mean· 
Variance models (and closely related approaches) 

Another controversy dIscussed In the opemng sec
tIon IS the appropriate denSIty functIOn to use In 
modehng behavIOr. Most In the fIeld agree that the 
subjectIve probability beliefs held by a declslon
maker will be more successful In predICting behaVIor. 
However, It IS also generally recogmzed that ehclt
Ing these behefs IS dIffIcult, expensIve, and susceptI
ble to bIases. Furthermore, the magmtude and hkeh
hood of errors Increase when one tries to estImate 
more complex relatIOnships such as the covariance 
between the income-generating potential of several 
crops 

The fll'st sectIOn also dIscusses dIfferent methods for 
reducmg the sIze of the chOIce set confronting a decI
slOnmaker (for example, various stochastic dominance 
criteria) and the very dIfferent approach to studYing 
human behaVIOr In risky sItuatIons used by 
psychologIsts. 

The second section of the book examines the use of 
risk models m farm management The most commonly 
used techmques for Implementing these models In 
the farm management context mcJude quadratIC pro
gramming (QP), mmlmlzatlOn of total absolute deVIa
tIOns (MOTAD, a hnear alternative to QP), SimulatIon 
(usmg econometric or systems sCIence techmques), 
and deCISion trees With payoff matrIces The results 
of several empll'lcal mvestlgatlons are presented In 
thiS section. 
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The book's thlTd sectIOn describes the fmanclal 
aspects of agricultural risk. The treatment of this 
tOPIC IS broken mto three parts, one for borrowers, 
one for lenders, and one on the general Impact of m
flatlOn on the fmanclal risks associated with agri
culture The treatment of the three IS uneven because 
much less work has been done on risk models of 
lender behavIOr The sectIOn develops the dlstmctlon 
between busmess and fmanclal risk. describes bor
rower and lender responses to fmanclal risk (such as 
credit reserves and varIOus amortizatIOn plans), and 
discusses ways mflatlOn affects the fmanclal risk of 
borrowers 

The fmal sectIOn IS the shortest and, m many ways, 
the most provocative The apphcatlOn of risk models 
to macroeconomic phenomena such as mternatlOnal 
trade or agricultural policy IS relatively new The 
theoretICal underpmnlngs m this area are stili m 
flux, makmg empirical work uncertam For example, 
farmers' response to agricultural pohcy changes can 
be modeled m a ratIOnal expectatIOns or an adaptive 
expectlOns framework How this response IS modeled 
can have Important consequences for the outcome of 

the analYSIS. At the very least, the time perIOd 10 

which the uncertamty facmg a farmer mcreases dif
fers 10 the two approaches 

This fmal sectIOn presents arguments supportmg an 
agricultural pohcy With automatic adjustment mech
amsms For example. It suggests that Commodity 
Credit CorporatIOn loan rates be tied to reserve 
stock levels If reserve stocks go up by a pre
estabhshed percentage, the loan rate would dechne 
by a given amount The mformatlOn bUilt mto these 
automatic adjustments would reduce the pohcy risk 
faced by farmers and could be mcorporated mto 
their plannmg hOrizon thereby Improvmg the eco
nomic deCISIOns they make 

RISk Management on Agnculture IS a good primer 
for someone mterested 10 how economists model un
certamty m the agricultural environment Its prm
clpal role may be as a startmg pomt for those 10

vestIgatmg a specific tOpIC or method The non
rigorous treatment and extensive blbhography are 
well SUited for thiS endeavor 
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